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Early results of a highly selective algorithm for
surgery on patients with neurogenic thoracic
outlet syndrome
Venita Chandra, MD, Cornelius Olcott IV, MD, and Jason T. Lee, MD, Stanford, Calif
Objective: Neurogenic thoracic outlet syndrome (nTOS) encompasses a wide spectrum of disabling symptoms that are
often vague and difficult to diagnose and treat. We developed and prospectively analyzed a treatment algorithm for nTOS
utilizing objective disability criteria, thoracic outlet syndrome (TOS)-specific physical therapy, radiographic evaluation of
the thoracic outlet, and selective surgical decompression.
Methods: Patients treated for nTOS from 2000-2009 were reviewed (n  93). In period 1, most patients were offered
surgery with documentation of appropriate symptoms. A prospective observational study began in 2007 (period 2) and
was aimed at determining which patients benefited most from surgical intervention. Evaluation began with a validated
mini-QuickDASH (QD) quality-of-life scale (0-100, 100  worse) and duplex imaging of the thoracic outlet. Patients
then participated in TOS-specific physical therapy (PT) for 2 to 4 months and were offered surgery based on response to
PT and improvement in symptoms.
Results: Thirty-four patients underwent first rib resection in period 1 (68% female, mean age 39, 18% athletes, 15%
workers comp). In operated patients undergoing duplex imaging, 47% showed compression of their thoracic outlet
arterial flow on provocative positioning. Based on subjective improvement of symptoms, 56% of patients at 1 year had a
positive outcome. In period 2 during the prospective cohort, 59 consecutive patients were evaluated for nTOS (64%
female, mean age 36, 32% athletes, 12% workers comp) with a mean pre-PT QD disability score of 55.1. All patients were
prescribed PT, and 24 (41%) were eventually offered surgical decompression based on compliance with PT, interval
improvement on QD score, and duplex compression of the thoracic outlet. Twenty-one patients underwent surgery
(SURG group) consisting of first rib resection, middle and anterior scalenectomy, and brachial plexus neurolysis. There
were significant differences between the SURG and non-SURG cohorts with respect to age, participation in competitive
athletics, history of trauma, and symptom improvement with PT. At 1-year follow-up, 90% of patients expressed
symptomatic improvement with the mean post-op QD disability score decreasing to 24.9 (P  .005) and 1-year QD
scores improving down to 20.5 (P  .014).
Conclusions: This highly-selective algorithm for nTOS surgery leads to improvement in overall success rates documented
subjectively and objectively. Compliance with TOS-specific PT, improvement in QD scores after PT, young age, and
competitive athletics are associated with improved surgical outcomes. Long-term follow-up will be necessary to document
sustained symptom relief and to determine who the optimal surgical candidates are. ( J Vasc Surg 2011;54:1698-1705.)
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1Thoracic outlet syndrome (TOS) is defined as upper
extremity symptoms due to compression of the neurovas-
cular bundle in the area of the neck above the first rib. TOS
may result from a variety of anomalies, including cervical
ribs, anomalous fascial bands, and abnormalities of the
origin or insertion of the anterior or middle scalene mus-
cles. Vascular forms of TOS are much less common than
neurogenic (nTOS), which accounts for 95% of all TOS
patients.1 nTOS includes a wide and rather vague spectrum
of occasionally disabling upper extremity symptoms typi-
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1698ed by arm discomfort/pain, paresthesias of the inner
urface of the hand and forearm, and weakness and atrophy
f the thenar and intrinsic hand muscles in rare cases. The
tiology of these symptoms is often related to an anteced-
nt history of trauma, particularly hyper-extension neck
njury, although repetitive work, vocational, or sports over-
se injuries are also frequently associated.2
Significant controversy surrounds surgical therapy for
TOS, fueled by rather poor long-term functional results
or surgery.3,4 This challenging dilemma likely stems from
he difficulty in diagnosis, lack of uniform indications for
urgery, and lack of objective outcomes metrics after sur-
ery. Unlike venous and arterial TOS where the diagno-
es are suggested based on less subjective angiographic
nd functional findings, the diagnosis of nTOS has well-
alidated definitive diagnostic tests.5 The presentation of
TOS often is vague as symptoms overlap with many
ther musculoskeletal issues of the upper extremities.
hile an objective definition of nTOS, sometimes re-
erred to as “true” nTOS, was described by Gillatt et al in
970 and based on abnormal electromyographic (EMG)
esting, most reported series of nTOS rarely meet these
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Volume 54, Number 6 Chandra et al 1699criteria.6 This strict definition based on EMG may actu-
ally miss the vast majority of nTOS cases that might
respond to surgery.2 Thus, the contemporary diagnosis
of nTOS is usually based on subjective history and phys-
ical examination, and often after patients have been
evaluated by several other specialists.
Beyond the diagnostic dilemma presented by nTOS,
the syndrome presents a therapeutic challenge, as outcomes
of surgical therapy are difficult to objectively and consis-
tently document. Given all these limitations, the optimal
algorithm for diagnosis, treatment, and outcomes assess-
ment after surgical treatment of nTOS is poorly defined.
We sought to develop and prospectively analyze surgical
outcomes in a treatment algorithm for nTOS utilizing
objective disability criteria (validated patient-reported
quality-of-life instrument), TOS-specific physical therapy,
radiographic evaluation of the thoracic outlet, and selective
surgical decompression.
METHODS
Patients evaluated and treated for nTOS at our institu-
tion from 2000-2009were reviewed (n 93). Period 1 was
a historic retrospective cohort and included patients oper-
ated on through 2006 (n  34). This patient cohort all
underwent surgery after documentation of appropriate
symptoms and suspicion of significant brachial plexopathy.
Preoperative patient demographics and postoperative clin-
ical outcomes were abstracted from clinical chart review.
Beginning in 2007 after local Institutional Review
Board approval, we began a prospective registry of all
patients referred for treatment of nTOS. Typical patients
evaluated already had extensive neurodiagnostic studies and
spinal imaging that was most often normal and therefore
nTOSwas suggested as a possible etiology.Our algorithmwas
developed in an attempt to more rigorously define those
patients that would benefit from surgical decompression. Ob-
jective evidence of radiographic thoracic outlet narrowingwas
sought based on arterial compression, and validated quality of
life scales were used to assess subjective improvement and
overall functional outcomes. These patients evaluated from
2007-2009 presented to vascular surgery clinic with upper
extremity symptoms suggestive of nTOS, including pain, par-
esthesias, numbness, weakness, and disability. Patients with
evidence of venous or arterial TOSwere automatically treated
by our previously published algorithms and were excluded
from this analysis.7,8 Fig 1 delineates our treatment algorithm
for nTOS, and the 59 consecutive patients treated via this
approach constitute period 2. Initial consultation included
inventory of symptoms, accurate physical examination with
provocative maneuvers to elicit symptoms, duplex ultrasound
in multiple provocative positions (and occasional other imag-
ing such as magnetic resonance imaging [MRI] or computed
tomography [CT] if ordered by referring physicians), and
completion of a baseline quality of life disability survey.
The quality of life instrument utilized was the miniQuick
Disability of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand (QuickDASH)
questionnaire (http://www.dash.iwh.on.ca/).1,9-11 This
QD survey for disorders of the upper extremities has been wxtensively validated in orthopedic and hand surgery literature
nd has been used in TOS outcomes reports.12 The QD
nstrument uses 11 items to objectivelymeasure physical func-
ion and symptoms in people with any or multiple musculo-
keletal disorders of the upper limb. Scores range from 0
oints (asymptomatic) to 100 (totally incapacitated).
After consultation and inventory of QD disability
cores and symptoms in nTOS patients, they were then
eferred for TOS-specific physical therapy, focusing on
lgorithms described by Edgelow.13 The Edgelow protocol
tilizes breathing, relaxation, posture, and positioning to
elieve stress and compression on the presumed narrowed
horacic outlet and relies on self-motivated home exercises
n between observed therapies. Our choice of the Edgelow
rotocol for all patients for their initial physical therapy
onsult stems from prior anecdotal experience with im-
rovement from his therapy. We also hypothesized that the
dgelow protocol focus mimics decompression of the tho-
acic outlet, which therefore can be a surrogate for what
urgery tries to accomplish. Patients were then asked to
eturn to the clinic after an adequate trial of physical ther-
py (PT) (minimum of 2 months of three times per week
xercise) and were re-evaluated with symptom inventory
nd repeat QD survey. Based on the data from initial
valuation/work-up and their QD scores, patients were
ffered further nonoperative treatment with continued
hysical therapy or surgical decompression based on slight
mprovement and compliance with PT. Slight improve-
ent most often consisted of modest symptomatic im-
rovement that did not allow full return to activity but still
imited the patient in his or her ideal work or sport-related
unction. Patients not offered surgery were mostly referred
ack to their sports medicine, neurology, or primary care
hysician. Many then subsequently were seen by pain med-
cine colleagues, but long-term outcomes were not tracked
y our group or in this study.
Surgical decompression is standardized at our institu-
ion and performed through a supraclavicular incision.
obilization of the fat pad, careful scalenectomy, removal
f the majority of the first rib, and extensive brachial plexus
eurolysis are all mainstays of surgical decompression.2
hysical therapy, particularly range of motion exercises, is
tarted immediately after surgery. For surgical patients in
ollow-up, repeat surveys were given to patients postoper-
tively (1-2 months) as well as at 6, 12, and yearly thereaf-
er. Preoperative patient demographics and postoperative
linical outcomes were reviewed from the prospectively
ollected registry during period 2. Surgical outcomes
SURG) were compared with patients in period 2 whowere
ot operated on (Non-SURG), as well with period 1 pa-
ients for a historic perspective. All data were collected and
tatistical analyses performed using Excel 2007 (Microsoft
orp, Redmond, Wash). Paired t tests were used to deter-
ine differences between the QD disability scores before
nd after PT, as well as pre- vs postop. The Wilcoxon
ank-sum test or Fisher exact test was used to test for
tatistical differences between groups, where appropriate,
ith values of P  .05 considered significant.
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Period 1. Thirty-four patients (68% female, mean age
39) with presumed nTOS were operated on during period
1. Their characteristics and operative outcomes are listed in
Table I. During this time frame, we typically offered sur-
gery tomost patients presenting with nTOS symptoms who
were in good operative shape. Many patients had some
history of upper extremity/shoulder girdle trauma, and
nearly half had documented duplex obliteration of the
Fig 1. Highly selective treatment algorithm for patient
from 2007-2009.thoracic outlet arterial flow with provocative maneuvers. fustained improvement after surgery in this group, based
n subjective questioning during their last clinic visit, typ-
cally 1 year postoperatively, was approximately 56%. Com-
lications were seen in four patients (11.8%), and included
hree pneumothoraces requiring tube thoracostomy and
wo wound seromas needing drainage.
Period 2. Fifty-nine consecutive patients (64% female,
ean age 36) with nTOS were prospectively evaluated and
anaged according to our selective treatment algorithm
uated for neurogenic thoracic outlet syndrome (nTOS)s evalrom 2007-2009 (Fig 1). Their demographics are also
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Volume 54, Number 6 Chandra et al 1701listed in Table I. More patients in this prospective cohort
compared with period 1 tended to be athletes (32% vs 18%,
P  .15) as well as showing arterial digit plethysmography
obliteration on duplex (71% vs 47%, P  .03). Of the 59
patients evaluated, 24 were offered surgery and ultimately
21 patients underwent surgical treatment for their nTOS.
Three patients declined surgery and sought treatment else-
where and were therefore excluded from the comparison.
Table II lists initial upper extremity symptoms in the entire
9-year cohort of 93 patients documenting how these pa-
tients typically presented with nTOS, with the majority of
patients having arm pain, arm numbness/paresthesias, and
neck discomfort.
Period 2 surgical vs nonsurgical. Table III provides
comparison of subsets of the prospective cohort followed
from 2007 to 2009, showing significant differences be-
tween the surgical vs nonsurgical group in period 2. Com-
pared with patients treated nonsurgically, the surgical
group was on average younger (28 vs 42, P .0001), were
more likely to be competitive athletes (54% vs 17%, P 
.002), and to have sustained trauma (46% vs 23%, P .05).
No significant difference was noted in terms of their base-
line QuickDASH scores (58 vs 53), average postphysical
therapy QD scores (45 vs 51), number of months of
physical therapy (4.6 vs 4.0), nor the presence of oblitera-
tion on duplex (82% vs 62%). There was, however, a
significant difference in individual improvement on QD
disability scores after PT (13 point improvement vs 3, P 
.03) as well as the percentage of patients experiencing
improvement (83% vs 26%, P  .0001). Certainly these
differences accounted for why this group was offered sur-
gical decompression.
In the 21 patients that underwent surgical decompres-
sion in period 2, mean QD scores for the SURG cohort
continued to improve postoperatively from 37.4 to 24.9 to
Table I. Period 1 (retrospective) and period 2
(prospective): Patient demographics of neurogenic
thoracic outlet syndrome (nTOS) patients
Demographics
Period 1
(2000-2006)
n  34 surgical
patients
Period 2
(2007-2009)
n  59 consecutive
patients
Mean age (years) 39.0 36.1
% female 67.6% 64.4%
% competitive athlete 17.6% 32.2%
% history of trauma 38.2% 32.2%
% workers compensation 14.7% 11.9%
Duplex obliteration of
thoracic outlet 47.1% 70.9%
Sustained improvement
after surgerya 55.9% N/A
Postoperative complications 11.8% N/A
Note that in period 1 all patients underwent surgery, and in period 2 a
selective algorithm was applied.
aBased on subjective questioning during most recent postoperative clinic
visit.20.5 at early postop, 6-month, and 1-year follow-up, re- tpectively (P  .017, .005, and .014 for each interval
ompared with prior). Fig 2 graphs individualQuickDASH
isability scores in all 21 patients who underwent surgery
rom baseline to post-PT to postop to latest follow-up in
eriod 2. All but two patients returned fully back to work,
chool, or sport (90%) at higher than baseline activity,
ndicating successful functional recovery.
Period 1 vs period 2. For historic comparison, al-
able II. Presenting upper extremity symptoms of
atients evaluated for neurogenic thoracic outlet
yndrome (nTOS) in periods 1 and 2 (2000-2009)
Period 1
(n  34)
Period 2
(n  59)
Total
(n  93) %
rm pain 26 (76.4%) 44 (74.6%) 70 75.2
umbness/
parathesias 17 (50.0%) 45 (76.3%) 62 66.7
eck pain 11 (32.4%) 36 (61.0%) 47 50.5
eakness 9 (26.5%) 29 (49.2%) 38 40.9
welling 5 (14.7%) 6 (10.2%) 11 11.8
able III. Period 2 prospective registry of consecutive
eurogenic thoracic outlet syndrome (nTOS) patients:
urgical vs nonsurgical
eriod 2
SURG
(n  21)
Non-SURG
(n  35) P
emographics
Mean age 27.8 41.8 .0001
% female 62.5% 65.7% 1.0
% competitive athlete 54.2% 17.1% .002
% history trauma 45.8% 22.9% .046
% workers compensation 8.3% 14.2% .7
orkup
Duplex obliteration of
thoracic outlet 81.8% 61.8% .27
QuickDASH score (pre-
physical therapy) 58.1 52.8 .33
Months of physical therapy 4.6 4.0 1.0
QuickDASH score (post-
physical therapy) 45.3 50.6 .58
Improvement after PT (%
of patients)a 83.3% 25.7% .0001
ean improvement in
QuickDASH disability
score ()b 12.8 2.8 .032
ostoperative outcomes
2-month postoperative
QuickDASH (n  21) 37.4 N/A .017c
6-month postoperative
QuickDASH (n  16) 24.9 N/A .005c
1-year postoperative
QuickDASH (n  14) 20.5 N/A .014c
Defined as presence or absence of objective improvement of QuickDASH
core.
Difference between pre-PT and post-PT QuickDASH scores for each
ndividual patient.
P values for postoperative scores at each follow-up point are calculated as
ndividual improvement from previously obtained interval QuickDASH
core.hough uncontrolled, Table IV delineates the differences
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December 20111702 Chandra et albetween surgical patients in period 1 (n  34) to those
operated in period 2 (n  21), which was a much more
select group of surgical patients. Compared with surgical
patients in period 1, surgical patients in period 2 were
younger (28 vs 39), more often competitive athletes (54%
vs 18%), and demonstrated obliteration on duplex ultra-
sound more frequently (82% vs 47%). Improved surgical
outcomes defined by both subjective verbal survey im-
provement and objective QD disability scores was seen in
the highly selected patient cohort of period 2 (90% vs 56%),
Fig 2. Individual improvement in QuickDASH (QD) disa
indicates maximal disability). All patients (100%) reached 6
QD scores, and 6 (28.6%) reached 24-month QD scores. M
Table IV. Comparison of SURG patients (only those
operated on for neurogenic thoracic outlet syndrome
[nTOS]) in period 1 vs period 2
Period 1
(n  34)
Period 2
(n  21) P
Age 39.0 27.8 .0001
% female 67.6% 62.5% 1.0
% competitive athlete 17.6% 54.2% .005
% history trauma 38.2% 45.8% 1.0
% workers compensation 14.7% 8.3% .69
Duplex obliteration of
thoracic outlet 47.1% 81.8% .016
% Sustained improvement
after surgerya 55.9% 90.4% .008
Postoperative complications
(pneumothorax,
lymphocele, wound) 11.8% 9.5% .70
aSustained improvement in period 1 is defined as completely asymptomatic
at last clinic visit; in period 2 it is defined as maintained decrease in
QuickDASH score at last clinic visit compared with baseline QuickDASH
score.with a similarly low complication rate (9% vs 12%). iISCUSSION
We have demonstrated in this prospective cohort and
ighly selective algorithm a sustained midterm symptom
mprovement of 90% after surgical decompression for neu-
ogenic TOS. This is documented both by subjective survey
atient improvement in symptoms 6 to 12 post-surgery as
ell as using a quality of life disability scoring system for
pper extremity surgery. The highly selective algorithm we
eveloped and observed prospectively led us to offer sur-
ery to approximately 40% of patients evaluated for nTOS.
uring this time period, we had 1-year follow-up success
ates of 90% compared with 56% improvement rate in the
istoric control period when we were much less selective
bout which patients to operate on. Characteristics delin-
ated by this improved selection process that may be useful
redictors of a better surgical outcome include younger
ge, involvement in competitive athletics, duplex oblitera-
ion on arterial digit plethysmography, and documented
mprovement after TOS-specific physical therapy.
Because of the diagnostic difficulty, it is not surprising
hat surgical indications and outcomes assessment for suc-
ess of surgical intervention for nTOS are a subject of
ebate. Results of surgical treatment published in the liter-
ture vary dramatically with authors reporting “good” or
excellent” results in anywhere from 25% to 100% of pa-
ients.1,3,4,14-16 Comparison of outcomes between previ-
usly published studies is challenging due to variable defi-
itions of success and vague terms. In fact, some patients
ho had been described by their surgeon as having “im-
roved” were subsequently judged not to have benefited
rom surgery when reviewed by a third-party observer not
scores among surgical patients (n 21) in period 2 (100
th follow-up with QD scoring, 12 (57.1%) had 12-month
number of postop surveys per patient was 2.8.bility
-monnvolved in the initial operation.17 Landry et al found in
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of patients with presumed nTOS that surgical patients had
equivalent outcomes to those patients treated conserva-
tively and without surgery when measured by functional
improvement.4 Interpretation of results is further ham-
pered by differences in follow-up intervals, numbers of
patients, and most series, including ours, being single-
center surgical experiences. Definitions of “improvement”
in past studies often have been provided by a phone survey
answer to the question, “Does your arm feel better?”
Our purpose in this prospective observational study was
to utilize previously-validated quality of life scoring scales
to report postoperative outcomes for nTOS. By applying
this to a consecutive series of surgical and nonsurgical
patients, we noted several differences in outcomes and
could confirm patients’ descriptions of improvement much
more accurately. Applying the QD and calculating assured
some uniformity and objectification of the patients’ re-
sponse about pain during initial consultation, after PT, and
possibly after surgery. Recent studies for vascular and neu-
rogenic TOS have introduced the concept and tried to
validate standardized quality-of-life-questionnaires (DASH
and SF-12) to more objectively evaluate and report out-
comes.1,11 In a review of mostly venous TOS patients, the
Johns Hopkins group applied such outcome measures to
their large series of TOS procedures and found quality-of-
life survey scores correlate well to symptomatology.11 They
concluded the DASH survey was therefore useful in follow-
ing patients with TOS and could be applied to studies
describing postoperative outcomes.
The variability of surgical efficacy reported in the liter-
ature is also related to the poor understanding of the
optimal surgical candidate. The development of our pro-
spective algorithm in period 2 was a deliberate attempt to
apply reproducible criteria to offer surgery. With the goal of
identifying better predictors of positive surgical outcomes,
we chose characteristics that we could follow, namely cer-
tain patient demographics, adherence to TOS-specific
physical therapy, improvement with the PT, and a stan-
dardized approach to the surgery. We believe our selective
treatment algorithm (Fig 1) that resulted in 90% of patients
improving will help guide management and treatment of
nTOS patients. If long-term sustained improvement can be
documented in the future, treatment of this challenging
patient cohort can be optimized. There were two patients
who failed to improve after surgery, both in nonathlete
women in their early 50s who had long (1 year) attempts
at physical therapy trials. In retrospect and based on our
results of those who described significant relief, this demo-
graphic was not predicted to be on the beneficial side of the
algorithm. Based on cohort analysis compared with our
historic cohort, we believe that early response to TOS-
specific PT is likely an important predictor that a patient will
respond further to surgery.
Being selective about which patients to operate on for
nTOS likely also contributed to improved success. Of the
patients that presented with signs and symptoms of nTOS,
we spent a significant amount of time counseling the pa- fient about this conservative and selective algorithm. No
atient was offered surgery immediately for nTOS, and all
ere sent for TOS-specific physical therapy. We believe
ome of the success of the prospective algorithm is related
o demonstrated compliance with PT over months as well
s improvement in their QuickDASH scores. For the entire
roup that was offered operation, the mean pre-PT score
ent from 58 to 45, and this 13-point improvement was
uch better than in the group not offered surgery. To be
onsidered a surgical candidate, we felt that dedicated
fforts with PT would identify the motivated patient that
lso might improve outcomes. This selection criteria of
esponse to PT as a reason to offer surgery is in direct
ontradiction to traditional reports that patients who failed
o improve with physical therapy were the ones offered
urgical treatment.
Based on our results, we therefore believe that those
atients who show modest improvement with PT are the
ost likely to have some benefit from surgical decompres-
ion. What is difficult to determine is the amount of time
hat PT should still be recommended until deciding when
o operate. Most of the patients we eventually operated on
rom 2 to 4 months after initiation of PT had stagnated in
heir improvement and continued to show disability (evi-
enced by relatively high QD scores still in 30s). The
dgelow protocol for TOS-specific PT relies on posture
nd breathing exercises that mimic surgical decompression.
his concept is similar to the idea espoused by the UCLA
roup that preop response to Botox injection of the scalene
uscle also predicts surgical success.18 Rigorous proof of
his hypothesis likely, however, requires a randomized pro-
pective trial.
Commitment to the PT program preoperatively also
ikely indicated the patient’s willingness to continue with
igorous physical therapy after surgery and maximized the
ikelihood of an improved outcome (similar to the bariatric
urgery preop counseling and selection principles). After
he specific 2- to 4-month course of PT, patients returned
or another consultation to document the number of visits,
mprovement in symptoms subjectively and by QD score,
nd considered surgical options. There were several pa-
ients after this part that did not return, presumably not
mproved by PT, or sought attention elsewhere. There
ere an equal number who demonstrated enough im-
rovement on PT to no longer undertake the risk of sur-
ery. Still, nearly 45% of patients were offered surgical
ntervention in period 2.
Our early results demonstrated significant improve-
ent after decompressive first rib surgery for selectively
hosen nTOS patients. Period 2 success rates (90%) are
ubstantially better than the historic findings during period
(56%), arguing that this highly selective algorithm might
e improving outcomes. We believe we can now better
redict based on this study which patients will more likely
e satisfied and have a positive outcome with surgery.
actors that appear to contribute to improved surgical
utcomes include documentation of obliteration of wave-
orms to suggest a pathologically narrowed thoracic outlet,
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ment in QuickDASH scores after physical therapy (usually
10-15 points), younger age, and involvement in competi-
tive athletics. The application of this selective algorithm
also fortunately did not increase our complication rates
from surgery compared with our historic cohort.
Other studies have assessed long-term outcomes and
attempted to determine predictors of success. Most have
used subjective outcomes or nonvalidated tools.19-22 Re-
ported negative predictors of surgical success for nTOS
surgery have included poorly systematized neurologic
symptoms, extended resection of the first rib, severe post-
operative complications, workers compensation cases, du-
ration of symptoms2 years, and previous operations.22-24
Axelrod et al demonstrated an association between psycho-
logical and social factors (such as depression, marital status,
and education) on outcomes after operative decompres-
sion.25 This may actually be another reason why our selec-
tive treatment algorithm may be effective in predicting
outcomes, as the requirement of compliance with physical
therapy and follow-up may select out patients with such
comorbidities.
Our study has a number of limitations as it is a hypothesis-
generating study. First, in our analysis, we categorized
those patients who did not return for clinical evaluation
after physical therapy as nonimprovement after physical
therapy. These patients simply could have gone elsewhere
and been adequately treated, perhaps not being interested
in the effort required to get an operation in our prospective
algorithm. This might overestimate our predictors as being
important to distinguish good surgical patients. Also, we
did not as rigorously track those patients without operation
and therefore cannot provide QD scores for those who did
not have operation. Perhaps with some continued PT or
evaluation by a different kind of PT or exercise, they could
also improve their symptomatology. Another limitation of
our study was that all of our patients were seen at a single
institution, a tertiary care academic center, where the pa-
tients seen in referral may not necessarily be similar to those
nTOS patients seen in general practice. We hope other
vascular centers with an interest in caring for nTOS patients
will apply similar algorithms to ours to further validate that
careful patient selection can improve overall surgical out-
comes. We are only reporting early results, and it is possible
that with longer follow-up, the positive benefit will not be
long-lasting. Finally, selection bias could account for the
improved outcomes, as the algorithm itself tends to select
out those patients for operation that one might predict
would do better anyway, such as those dedicated to a
physical therapy regimen and are motivated to improve.
In summary, surgical treatment of nTOS in our current
highly-selective algorithm led to documented subjective
and objective improvement of symptoms and disability in
90% of patients. We propose a highly-selective treatment
algorithm for nTOS that includes the identification of
appropriate findings on history and physical examination,
demonstration of obliteration of waveforms on arterial
duplex plethysmography that suggests the thoracic outlet isarrowed, a high baseline QuickDASH score, a sustained
ffort on the patient’s part to undergo TOS-specific phys-
cal therapy for several months, and improvement after
hysical therapy documented subjectively and by improve-
ent in the QuickDASH score. Early results suggest that
his algorithmmay predict which patients are most likely to
ttain a positive outcome after operation and return to
mproved functional status. Long-term follow-up, how-
ver, will be necessary to document sustained symptom
elief in this cohort and to determine definitively who the
ptimal surgical candidates are.
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1220-5.ubmitted Oct 2, 2010; accepted May 1, 2011.INVITED COMMENTARYJulie Ann Freischlag, MD, Baltimore, Md
This article describes 34 patients in period one and compares
their results following first rib resection for neurogenic thoracic
outlet syndrome with 59 consecutive patients in period two who
were evaluated using a disability score, physical therapy, and a
duplex scan. Only 21 of 59 underwent first rib resection in this
group as the criteria for surgical intervention were prescribed:
improvement with thoracic outlet syndrome  specific physical
therapy and duplex obliteration on arterial digit plethysmography.
In review, those who underwent surgery in period two were
younger and were involved in competitive athletics. They also
emphasized utilizing a period of time prior to surgical intervention
to assess the physical therapy effect for months before offering
operative intervention.
The diagnosis of neurogenic thoracic outlet can be made with
better certainty. Utilizing a thorough history and physical exami-
nation, images of neck, shoulder, and chest, neurological diagnos-
tic studies when indicated, and scalene blocks with lidocaine or
botulium toxin  most of us who evaluate neurogenic thoracic
outlet patients can place our finger on the diagnosis. However,
who should undergo surgical decompression? All of us have those
patients who do not improve with surgical intervention, and they
are miserable. In my practice, the patients are told it will take up toonths following the operation to heal and strengthen before
eturning back to work. The patients so much want to get better
hat frequently those who marginally improve request the other
ide to be operated on and then they still never reach an optimal
ain-free result. We, too, have noted that older patients do less well
they take longer to recuperate and frequently require pain
edications, prolonged physical therapy, and never return to
ork. It would make sense to diagnose neurogenic thoracic outlet
yndrome earlier and be more aggressive with surgical interven-
ion. Perhaps because so many have refused to make such a
iagnosis and do not “believe” in neurogenic thoracic outlet, more
atients live with symptoms for a long time years and years and
ecome so deconditioned that neither physical therapy nor surgery
ill help them achieve a good quality of life.
The article states we need better long-term follow up and all
f us should do that in our practices. We plan on utilizing quality-
f-life instruments to measure our success years after surgical
ntervention this year. It is clear that we all need to be sure that our
atients do well immediately after and for the long term following
ur surgical intervention. Comparative effectiveness for our pa-
ients should be a lifetime event for our patients, not just in the
mmediate postoperative period. I applaud the authors for estab-
ishing a plan for treatment for their neurogenic thoracic outlet
yndrome patients  all of us should follow their lead.
